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L - R:
Children’s grey Prince Edward jacket, black stripe trousers

Matisse waistcoat in gold, gold ruche & handkerchief

Black tailcoat and stripe trousers, Bann waistcoat in gold
Ivory ruche & handkerchief

Children’s Grey Prince Edward suit with waistcoat in ivory
Ivory ruche & handkerchief

Grey Prince Edward suit with Matisse waistcoat in gold
Gold ruche & handkerchief



Grateful thanks go to Hodsock Priory for their help in the production of this brochure.



Since 1930, C.W.Waddington has been leading the way in stylish, high quality menswear, and as such we are proud to introduce
our exclusive wedding hirewear range, the Walton Collection.

Comprising an unrivalled selection of traditional and contemporary formal-wear and accessories, the Walton Collection is
available to hire or buy. The Walton Collection is exclusive to Waddington’s where, drawing on our extensive experience as

Commonwealth Gold Medallist Tailors, we can guarantee a quality of fit and service available no where else.
Our highly knowledgeable staff and competitive prices make the Walton Collection the perfect fit whatever the occasion.
All our hirewear is kept on the premises, so the clothing customers try at fitting will be what they wear on the day itself.

C.W.Waddington Ltd was founded by Clifford Waddington in 1930 at the premises on Bridge Place, Worksop. Over 87 years of
unbroken retailing in the town, Waddington’s has developed a deserved reputation for the quality of both its products and

service, with the store now run by the third generation of the family.



The timeless classic design of the tailcoat in black or grey herringbone can be
worn with either stripe or matching herringbone trousers.

This suit can also be worn at Royal Ascot where gentlemen are required to
wear morning dress, accessorised with a grey waistcoat and top hat, which

are also available.

This suit is additionally available in children’s sizes.

THE TAILCOAT

Above: Black tailcoat & black trouser, Eden waistcoat, blue tie & handkerchief



Black tailcoat & black stripe trouser
Sophia waistcoat

Beige ruche and handkerchief



L-R:
Grey Prince Edward suit
Bann waistcoat in pink with pink ruche and handkerchief

Black tailcoat & black stripe trousers
Trent waistcoat in ivory with beige ruche and handkerchief



THE TAILCOAT

Grey tailcoat with Fjord ivory waistcoat
Swept wing collar shirt & beige ruche

Grey tailcoat with Picasso ivory waistcoat
Swept wing collar shirt, pale pink ruche & handkerchief



This three quarter-length jacket with contemporary styling is available in
black and grey herringbone with matching trousers.

Teamed with a designer waistcoat and coordinating accessories, this
gentlemen's choice will never go out of style.

We also offer these suits in children's sizes, please refer to the Children’s
section for further details.

THE PRINCE EDWARD

Above:
Grey Prince Edward suit, with Bann waistcoat in pink, light pink ruche & handkerchief



Children’s grey Prince Edward suit
Washington waistcoat in green & gold
Ivory ruche & handkerchief

Black Prince Edward suit
Sophia waistcoat in burgundy
Burgundy tie & handkerchief





Black Prince Edward jacket & black trousers
Swept wing collar shirt
Romeo silver waistcoat

Grey Shimmer ruche



One of our most popular suits, this classic two-button herringbone is
available in black & grey, and can be worn for a variety of occasions

with or without a waistcoat.

THE LOUNGE SUIT



Black Lounge Suit
Standard collar shirt
Trent ivory waistcoat
Burgundy tie & handkerchief



Black lounge jacket, black stripe trousers
Austin waistcoat in silver

Silver ruche & handkerchief

Children’s black Prince Edward jacket
Black stripe trousers

Rhapsody waistcoat in silver
Silver ruche & handkerchief



THE LOUNGE SUIT

Grey lounge jacket with Picasso waistcoat in ivory
Swept wing collar shirt

Dusky pink ruche & handkerchief

Grey lounge jacket with Fjord waistcoat in ivory
Swept wing collar shirt

Yellow ruche



Our Children’s Collection comprises Prince Edward jackets & tailcoats in black
and grey, with coordinating trousers in black, grey and stripe.
Designer waistcoats with complimentary accessories are also

available.

THE CHILDREN’S COLLECTION

Above L-R:
Black Prince Edward jacket, black stripe trousers, Austin waistcoat in silver

Grape ruche & handkerchief

Grey Prince Edward suit, Spey waistcoat in pink & light pink ruche



L-R:
Black Prince Edward jacket, black stripe trousers
Spey waistcoat in pink & light pink ruche

Grey Prince Edward suit
Sophia waistcoat in pink
Light pink ruche & handkerchief



Grey Prince Edward suit
Washington waistcoat in green & gold

Ivory ruche & handkerchief



Grey tailcoat, Sophia pink waistcoat
Light pink ruche & handkerchief

Black tailcoat, Fjord ivory waistcoat
Dusky pink ruche



THE WAISTCOAT COLLECTION

We have an extensive selection of elegant waistcoats in a variety of designs
and colours, chosen to compliment our suits.

The collection is accessorised with a range of coordinating ruches, ties and
handkerchiefs.

Above:
New Burgundy waistcoat, swept wing collar shirt, claret ruche



Grey Prince Edward suit
Swept wing collar shirt
 Spey waistcoat in pink

Pale pink ruche



WashingtonTrent Ivory

Picasso Ivory Fjord Ivory



Jonathan LilacRomeo Sliver

Rhapsody Silver Austin Grey



Eden BlueSophia Pink

Spey Pink Bann Pink



New BurgundySophia Burgundy

Bann Gold Matisse Gold



ACCESSORIES

We offer a wide selection of accessories including ruches, top hats, shoes and jewellery.
Hats are available in grey or black, and shoes from Loake Design are offered in a

black hi-shine finish.
We also offer a colour matching service, where neckwear & handkerchiefs

can be matched to customer’s own fabric swatches.
Colour matched items are to purchase only.

Jewellery comprises a selection of stylish cufflinks, tie pins and fob watches -
the perfect finishing touch for your outfit.



Grey herringbone jacket
Fjord waistcoat in ivory

Beige ruche



Ruches are available in the colours below:

Ivory Beige Coffee Dusky Pink

Pale Pink Gold Yellow Sky Blue

Ocean Blue Grape Cadbury’s Purple Fuchsia

Claret New Red Burgundy Silver

Platinum Grey Shimmer



THE EVENINGWEAR COLLECTION

Whether for a wedding or other formal occasion, our
Eveningwear Collection

offers smart and sophisticated style

Above:
Black evening tails, black dress trousers
Marcella dress shirt, waistcoat & bow



Wing collar dress shirt
Black bow

Black Evening jacket



White Tuxedo jacket
White standard collar shirt
Black dress trousers
Red bow & cummerbund



THE HIGHLAND COLLECTION

Our Highland Collection is the ultimate expression of traditional
Scottish style, and includes Prince Charlie-style jackets, tweed

jackets, a selection of kilt tartans, sporrans, skean dhu,
socks, flashes & footwear.



Black tweed jacket
Black tweed five button waistcoat

Help for Heroes tartan kilt
Black dark sporran

Socks & flashes
Ghillie shoes
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